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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of Edelweiss Financial Services Inc.
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of Edelweiss Financial
Services Inc. ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the Statement of
Profit and Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and
the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including
a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2020, its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash (lows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143(10)of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting On Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.

Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the tinancial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to special purpose
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ('Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any other purpose.
Report on Other- Legal and Regulatory
1.

Requirements

As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

which to the best of our

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose fmancial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal fmancial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of
section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
1.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP

~
R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership

No.: 104796

UDIN: 20104796AAAAZH9759
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 23, 2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of Edelweiss Financial Services
Inc. ("the Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose fmancial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls. Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
fmancial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal fmancial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
fmancial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over fmancial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based 011 the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the.assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the fmancial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe thatthe audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls over fmancial reporting with reference to these special
purpose fmancial statements.

---------------------------------------------------------
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Meaning ofInternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose financial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1)
pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, acc-urately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over
financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31,2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal 'control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & Co. LLP

~
R.P. Soni

Partner
Membership No.: 104796

lD)~:20104796AJ\flA11f9759
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 23,2020

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
&lan('eS~
(Currency: Indian rupees)

Asat

As at
Note

3J March 2020

31 March 2019

ASSE.TS

Firnmcial assets
2,}

Cash and cash equivalents
Trade receivables

2.2
2.3

Other financial assets

65.873,:226
372&l,908

983'?86

991,086
[{)4,t25,220

127,445,'t16

NOD-fmandal assets
Correm.tax assets (net)
Property, plant and equipment
Qrhcr non- tinancial assets

2.4

2..5
2;6

Tot'A'. ASSE]S
LIABIUTIES

81,010,992
45.450..938

6,954,862

86,251

28,713
51,93'7
7,035.$(l2

&6.251

134,481,l)S

104,21,1,411

AND EQUITY

LlA"Bfi,ITrES
Financial liabiliti('S

2.7
2.8

Trade payablcs

Other financia] [iabilities

Non,.f1nancialliabllities
Current rax Iiabilines (net)
Other nOll-'fiuandalliabilities

2.9
2.10

EQUiTY
Equ'ity share eapim\
Other equity

668,98()

995,742
l7i016.140

668,980

)8,01 LB82

14,2~,z53

2,O:5J.~5n

~86ASS'
14,416,008

i,653.350

2.11

60,1M),~2S

2.12

39.US~OOS

tm.1.60,325
1),,~85,914

119,395,330

84,146~239
~

TOTAL UAnn.1TIES

t34;48J;!1,S

AND EQUO'Y

Significant accounting policies and notes forming part of the flnancia] statements;

l04,2.1- .471.

1 &2

This is the Balance Sheet referred to in our report of even date.
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Edelweiss Financial Services Ine
Cash Flow Statement
(Currency: L!ldianrupees)
For the year ended
3) March lOlt
A

For me year ended
31 March 2019

Cash flow from operating activities
38.758,323

l~nt befon: wx
Ad,jILmnentsfor:
Dcpre<iation and amortisation expenses
Expense on employee stock 4[jfIlionplans

61,3&4

11,:501,245

45.94~
212,039

Operating cash flow before working capital changes
Ad.lustmerWi for:
U1l,reru;e in tradi:.-rece\'ial;)\Il.l'.

Decrease in Other fin$dal assets
Increase ill Other non-financial assets

38,819,70'1

11,759.232

((,SSl,tlIl)
90,583
(48.879)

\y.:n9'~3\~)

(391,340)

Decrease in trade payahles

{365 .•11I)

(17,436,z54)
)75.497

1.590,656

Cash ge.nerated from opemtioIl(

16,656,4:.12-

1(),255,46I.

lncomc taxes paid (net.ofrefund)

(7,988,1l3)

fucrease f (uecrt'.3re) in other financial liabilities

Increase in other non-financial habilitics

~19

(212,659)
1(),(~52i8()2

B Cash flow from Inveming activities
(1tl9,11~)

Purchase 01'property, plant.and equipment and uuangible assets
Net cash used in inv,estingactivities· B

Nd cash (used in)fgenera.ted

from finapcing

a,ctivities • C

D Change In foreign ~change tramilltioo NSe'("Ve- D
Net increase in cash and caW equi\'alenl5 (A+B+C+D)
C~h and cash equivalents as a1lh.'\ beginning Of [he year
Cash and cash equ]"alentlo as at the end nfthe year (Refer fUJ1e 2.1)

6,469,447

4.3.52.2'7&

lS,ln.,766

14;29~.,967

65,S73,226

§1.577,2'59

81,OlO~2

fi5.,~T:3,22{)

This is the cash flow statement referred to in. our report. of even dale.

For NGS & Co. LLP

R.P.Soni
Partner
Membership No.: ].04796
Mumbai
23 June 2020

Ra.llganalhan Purusbml!lImaD
Director

23 J une 2020

A. ShaN capiW

As Be]1 Ma",h 2020
A• .;oi Manob2019'
t!O~'--''''1-5,
-----~-~MO,-,-UQ~,3-ZS-,

r---IiSOP n~

". Qdlez ".quItr
.

.!

Rcwe~

.

\ llalilllCt-.t

31 Mml,

lUl8 (IJld AS)

lIJ)d!llfrDlus

-I

1i:etltiJI.d
arnlllCll

'follli

0Ihrr ....."PrdI.ell5ive UI(ome
loreigu tbella.

__'e=.,..,...-I---~------+
151.036
fU,l'U,sl!6l\

T......<llltl.on,

=It!'escrve"'·
:..:..:;.-=c=::-+·...,.,,~=-=d
3X!.m, (~();IIJ~1t~!

I

20;12&

. Ind AS oojuotm<;'ts

1

n.!)1;)

1}.410.:lf;8
,1,;)-19.516

9,430,36S
(1.SS2,4~)
26,033,756 I

7fI!,11'.l
inco",.
..,...,__ -!Total C""'prclu' .... ~ m<:omc ror tl1eyoor

~)tlltfcompn:}",.n.<i\>C

.

-4_~
Z6,OJ3,156 \
.?AAl,26li I

785,1119

4,J19~16

4,65~5

llJ.,nll

.u;itn
g~,36ti

~~13,149,884
.3,885.914 ,

l~03j:':iU'
9.2i5.:m',
9,liS,m
13.868,6.10

9.l15,,135
:U,;U9,1I'I1
J"U$,t)1l5

ReIn 1.. 1Id .. mines
Retained ~s
'X>~lr;t"i·
ses of II>: Company" l.lfidi~ulb,naJearnings .flet uu.~s,

FIIRiID

~~Di\'>

Il'1I.nIIIIaliOn..-r"o't

The f•..,.,liOOlll c~y
of 'Ill!: C,lI1l(J8"Yis LJuiredSta~ n<>llars. ll)tse finaocial Sl""fl1ell(5an, pqon:d unc! (l'CSlelJlild in Ir."R w]!ic~ "file r uocuon;i] ,currenCy
or tktc Ultimalel'ataIt Elliity, for u.: purpose of ~tl",""li<J..I:ion.Foreign ExclIm'ge l'rnn,mIiOll reserve ~1),io'.Dl'tho exchange lIifrcre.u ,;!!isllls,on'tr"",llIIjolJ
difference wing "0 con,'m)Oioooffi02Jlt-i:ll stnteml1r.1Bfrom functional cum:tlcy lo·dle pres.::1I!'lion Cllm::ncy.

For and {ill behalf of tM 'Board of Vin;ctors

Partner
M.nlbL'l>'h,p No.: 10479~

MUlllP"i
2.1June 202D

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for 1he year ended 3/ March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
1.

Significantaccounting pollcies

1.1

l.Ompanybackground
Edelweiss Financial Services Inc ('the Company') was incorporated on. May 29, 2013. The
Company i~11 100% subsidiary of Edelweiss Securities Limited which in rum is a 100% subsidiary
of Edelweiss I;inanciailServices Limited.

) .2

Baloisof PnlparatioD of ftnanciaJ statements

t)l:e financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standar<4(lod
AS) notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting StandardS) Rules, 2015 (as amended from
time to time).
The Company's .fit.1<mcilll
statementS have been prepared 0Jj a historical cost basis, except for "ettarn.
financial inSUUJDCnls such as financial asset measured at farf

value

througl1 olber comprel1~siye

income (FVOCI) instruments, derivative financial instruments. and other financial assets held for
trading, whl<:hhave been measured at fair value dlrougn profIt or loss. The Company's financial
statements are presented itl Indian Rapees (lNR)..
The entity being a foreign company, the 8$. ell>and liabiJitie.5for the ptl1'piY.!cof preparation of these
financial ststements, are translated Into Indian Rupees at the rate of exchange prevailing as lit the
Balance Sheet date, Further,. reveii:u.C and expense are tra,m)ated into Indian Rupees at the average
exchange rate prevailing during the year and rhe reHulting net tf411slanon I14juslment. has @eeJ:l
disclosed as <Foreign Exchange Translation Reserve" in "Sialelll¢Iit ()f Changes in Equity". The
same is in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard (Iud AS) 21 issued by the Insdtute of
Chartered Acoountan!s of India on "The Effects of Changes in Foreigll &cbange Ratcs".
Estimation ~f uncertahtties relating to the global health pandemic from COVlI)·19
The outbreak. of covID-~9virus contmees in spread aCTOOS
the globe including India, tesuiling it)
significant volatility in financial markets and a sjgl!lif~Cllnt.dec{ease in global and India's ecollomi~
activities. On Match II, 2020, this outbreak was dodared Ii global pandemic by the World ;Health
Orgenizstion. On March 24,2020. the Indian Government announced a 21 days lcckdown ",hien

was further extended' till 31sc May 2020 across the :nltti~),o
to contain the spread of the viM and stiU
continues to he across many pam>of the COUllIT)' in India,
In preparing these flnoocial statements, the Cempany's management bas assessed the lmpacrof 1m,
pandemic on its operations and trade receivables as ·111
March 31, 2020 based on estimate of tile
future results and various internal and external information available up to the date of apptf}!\)alof
these finllnciai statements. Sinc.e the Tevenue of the Conapao)' is uilimmely dependent on re~
rCpOfl.5and fetmbUIsements from ImJiarl group Compai)je,~ based OJ).a mark·up over coSt, dWlg(w ~n
Ind ian ma!k~t conditions may have an impa.cton tlw cash flows of tbe Company going fOlWatd.·The
e.<;{imat(':s
as at the dat~ of approvw. ·of these financial results may differ based
of the pandemic and the timing (,f the improvement in the economy.

1.3

Qf)

the

ongoing {rupacr

PresentatioDoffiDsncial statements
Th~se finu.ncial statemen1s ate Special Purpose flldi;m Accounting Standards (Ind~AS) fillanci",l
Statement prepared fOf the purpose of preparation of oons.oltdatai financial stalCJ,11Cnts for the year
ended 3 I March 2020 fOf Ede!weiss Fina1.lcialServices Limited Reporting t1JJlima.te HQldi1tlg
Company) for its reporting of Consolidated audited financial resoles under :Ind-AS Divil>;on m of
Schedule fll of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Ace).
The Company )m~~ents its balance lotleel ill order of liquidity in compliance wirn the Divis.iQIt UI of
the Schedule ill tv the Companies Act, 2013. An anal'Ysisregarding reco'very Qr settlement wiihtll
12 months after the reporting date (current) and mOTe than 12 months after the reporting date (flOllcurrent) ixpresented in note 2.22

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the year ended 31 Marek 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
1.3

Presentation offinlUtciai statements (o,ntinued)
Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in !he balance sheet They are
only offset and reponed ner when, iu addition to having an unconditional legaDy enforceable right
to offset the recognised amounts without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend
to settle on a net basis in all of the following circumstances:

I. The normal course of business
2. The eventof default
3. The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of tbe Company and/orits counrerparties
1.4

Revert~ recognition
Revenue (other than for those items to which Ind AS 109 Financial Instruments are applicable) is
~\lfi!d
111.£1.\l.r value of \i-.e CQI\"icieratiClD ~ece\ve.dor tecd,,·:mie. ~ndAS \ 15 Revenue f.tl)ln
Contracts with Customers outlines a single co~rehensi ve model of accounting for revenue arising
from contracts with customers and supersedes current revenue recognition guidance found within
Ind ASs.
Step I: Identify contracns) with a customer: A contract is defined as an agreement between two 0f
more parties that creates enforceable rights and obligations and sets out the criteria for every
contract mat must be mer.

Step 2: Identify performance obligations 111 the contract: A performance obligatio» is a promise in a
contract with a customer to transfer a good or service to the customer.
Step 3: Determine the transaction price; The transaction price is the amount of consideration to
which the Company expects to be entitled in exchange tbr transferring promised goods and services
to a customer, excluding amounts collected on behalf oft)lird parties.
S1.Cp4: Allocate the transaction price to the performance obligations in the contract: For a contract
that. has more than {me pertormance obligation, the Company allocates the transaction price to each
performance obligation in an amount that depicts the amount of consideration to which the
Company expects to be entitled in exchange t<:ir satisfying each performance obligation.
Step

5: Recognise revenue when the Company satisfies a performance obligation.

•

Re~ch

•

Fee income is accounted for, on an accrual basis ill accordance with ~he terms and contracts
entered into between the Company and the eounterparty.
Interest income is recognised on accrual basis of accounting.

•

services fee l:ucOOle\$ aC(.iO\mtlX1
when there is feaoonable certa:in.l:t as t() ;,tsreceipts

nate of r«loguition
Financial assets and financial liabilities are initiaUy recognised on the trade date, i.e., the d<itethat
the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of Ole instrument, This includes regular

way trades; purchases or sales of financial assets that require delivery of assets within the time
frame genctaUy established 'try tcgulalhm or convention m the mliIket fi\ace.

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
Notes to the flnancial statements (Colltinl,led)
for the year ended 31 March 2020
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1.5

Financiallnslruments

(Continued)

Initial measurement of ftnlUlcial instruments
Financial asset') and financial llabiliries are inaialty measured at fair value..Transaction costs that
are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financialliibilities (other
than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or
deducted from the [air value of the financial assets or fmallcia11'abilities, as appropriate, on initial
recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial
Iiabiliries at fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in Statement of pmfi( and
loss.

Classification of financial instromeD~"

The Company classifies all of its financial assets based

011

the- business model for managing the

assets and the asset's contractual tenus, measured at either:
Amortised

CQ~[

Fair value through other comprehensi ve income [FVOCI)
Fair value througb protIt or loss [FVTPLl
The Company measures debt financial assets that meet the following conditions at amortised cost:
the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is EO bold financial assets
in order to collect contractual cash flows; and
the contracuial terms 0.1' the financial asset gjve rise on specified dates to cash flows that are
solely payment"! of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding,
Debt \n!\~ruments\hat ~\
\lli! following conrutlO1\:>are su\:Y,;e\:j\lentlymeMureQ a\ f.air val~e
through other comprehensive income (except for debt instruments that are designated as a~ fair
value through profit or loss on initial recognition):
•

the financia! asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by
collecting contractual cash flows and selling the financial assets; and

•

the contractual terms of the financial asset gi!ve nse on specified dates 10 cash 'flows thal are
solely payments of principal and interest on (he principal amount outstanding. By default, all

other financial assets are subsequently measured at FVTPL.
Sale that occur for below reason are considered as consistent with business model whose ollljective
is [0 hold financial assets in order to collect. contractual cash flows
•
•
•

if those. sales are infrequent (even 'if signi.ficant in value) or insignificant 'Ill value oot'n
individually and in aggregate (even if frequ~t).
If such sales are made close to maturity of financial asset and proceeds fur sale approximate
the oollection ofihe remaining contr~tual: c<1shflow
Selling a financial asset because of significant increase in credit risk.
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Financial Inst.ruments (CQnlinued)
Amortized cost and F.[fectiveinterest rate (EIR)

The effective interest rate is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument and of
allocating interest income over the relevant period.
For financial instrumems other than purchased or onginaled credit-impaired financlal asset" the
effective interest rate is the rate. [hal exactly dl.scount~.estimated future cash receipts (including all
fees and points paid or received that form an integral pan of the effective interest rate. transaction
costs and other premiums or discounts) excluding expected credit losses, through the expected life
of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amOODIof the
debt instrument or! initial recognirien.

Amortized cost and Effective interest rate (EIR) (CQlltinufJd)
For purchased or originated credit impaired financial assets, a credit-adjusted effective interest rate
is calculated by discounting the estimated future cash flows, including expected credit losses, to the
amortised cost of the debt instrument on lnltiaj recogmtion.

'The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at
initial recognition minus the principal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation using [he
effective interest method of any difference between that Initial amount and the marursy anwunt,
adjusted for any loss allowance. On the other hand, the gross carrying amount of a flnaacial asset is
the amortised CQStof a financial asset before adjusting for any loss allowance.
Financial assets hetd for trading

when they have been purchased or
issued primarily for short-term profit making through trading acti viries or form part of a 'portfolio of
financial jn~tnlments th..t are managed together, for which there evidence of a recent pattern of

The Company classifies financial assets as held for trading

short-term profit is taking. Held-for-trading assets and liabilities are recorded and measured iu the.
balance sheet at fair value,
Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss
Financial assets in this category are those that are. not held for trading and have been either
designated by management upon initial recognition Of are mandatorily required to. be measured at

fair value under too AS 109.
Disclosure requirement orInd AS l07·"'inanclal Instrwucnts: Disclosure
Investment in eqUity instruments

The Company subsequently measures all equity investments (other than subsidiaries) ~ fair value
through profit or loss, unless the management has elected to classify irrevocably some of its
strategic equity investments to he measured at FVOC1. when.such instruments meet the defin~tion of
Equity under Ind AS 32 Financial Instruments: Presentation and are not held for trading. Such
classification is determined OJ) an ulstt-ument·by-insttument
carried at cost, as permitted under Ind AS 27.

basis. Investments in subsidiaries are

Financial liabilitks

All financial liabHities are measured at amortiilCd cost except loan commitments,
guarantees, and derivative financiaJ liabilities.

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
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1.S

Financial tnstrumeRtoi (Cu"tilUled)

Debt securities and other borrowed

fUnds

After initial measuremenr, debt issued and other borrowed funds are subsequently measured at
amortised cost. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium an

issue funds, and costs that arc an integral

part of

UJeEIR.

Af, per lnd AS 23,

The amendments clarify that if any specific borrowing remains outstanding after
the related asset is ready tor its mtended use or sale, that borrowing becomes part oj the funQI\ that
an entity borrows generally when calculatin~ the capiralisation rate on general borrowings, These
amendments are to be applied (or annual periods beginning on or after 1 April20J9.
~"inandalliabilities Bnd equity instnunentc;
Finand 3l inl'.lUlmellts issued h:t the Con\jYMI'jare. clilS!lified as e\ili~! \inM'ICl31liab:i11\\esor as eqlllty
in accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial

liability and art equity instrument.
An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after
deducting all of irs liabilities. Equity instruments issued by tbe Company entity are recognised at the
proceeds received.
Repurchase of the Company's. own equity inSll'umenUl is recognised and deducted directly in equity.
No gain or Joss is recognised in profit or loss on the purchase, sale. issue or cancellation of the

Compan y's own equity instruments.
Reclassification

of financial assets and liabilities

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial reoogniuon, apart
from the exceptional c\rcumst~
-in whieh t1le Cmnpany a<:quW;:s, disposes of, (}t tenn~nate.~
a
business line.

Dereeognitien

of financial ......
sets a,od financial, liabilities

A transfer only qualifies for dereccgnition if either:
•

The Company ha~transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset; or

•

The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially aI.1the risks and rewards of the
asset, but has transferred. control of the asset

me

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if,
transferee bas the practical
ability to sell the asset in its entirety [0 all unrelated third party and is able to exercise that abiiity
unilaterally and without imIXlsing additional restrictions QI'l the transfer.
Dereoognition

of

nnancial Wibifities

A. financial liability is oereccgnised when the ol;>ligatiQIl under the liebility is discharged, cancelled
or expires .. Where an existing finaacial liability is replaced by another from the same lender OD
substantially different terms, or the (enos of an existing liability are s.ubstantially modified. such an
C1T modification is treated. as a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of
a new liability. The d"iffercncebetween the cmry'lng value of me originru fmancial \iabili'Y and me
cousideration paid is reco gnised in profit or loss.

exchange
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Financial InstrUments (Continued)
Impairment of ftnaocial assets

The.Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade
receivables, The application of simplified approach does not require the Company 10 track changes
in credit risk, Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based 00 lifetime EeLs at each
reporting date, right from. \ts iTlitial 1'l.'Cogru.\l()",'The Compan:j \1~es a ptO'lfi~ioo matr))I. \0 dt#tnlinc
impairment loss allowance on portfolio of ito; receivables. The provision matrix is based on its
historically observed default rates over the expected Iife of the receivables and is adjusted for
forward-Icoking estimates,

BUSinessmodel&~ent
Classification and measurement of financial assets depends on the results of the SPPI and the
business model test. The Company determines the business model at a level that reflects how groups
of financial sssets are managed together to achieve a particular business objective. nus assessment
includes judgement reflecting all relevant evidence including how tlw performance of the assets is
evaluated and their performance measured, the risks tha~.affect the perfermance of the assets and
how these are managed,

Fair value of financial instruments
TIle fair value of financial instruments is the price that would be received to sell an <ISseior paid to
transfer a liability in an orderly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous) market nJ. the,
measurement date under current market conditions '(i.e., an exit price) regardless of whether thar
price is directly Observable or estimated USinganother valnation teehnicue ..When the f.air values of
Iinaucial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be derived from active
markets, they are determined using a variety of valuation techniques that include the lise of

valuation models. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets where possib11<,but
where this is not feasible, estimation is required in establishing fair values. Judg~ments a'l1d
estimates include considerations of liquidity and medel inputs related to items such as credit risk.
(both own and counterparty), funding value adjuSlmenlS, correlation and volatility.

Determination of fcairvalue
The Compaay measures flnanci~ \n:;\roment~\ !;ucn a$, derrva\i",e~at falT '1alu.e 2.\ ,ea(;h balro)ce:
sheet date. Fair value is the, price mat would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabLUty
in an orderly transaction between market partidpants at the measurement dale .. The fait vaflle
mcasurementis based OIl we presumption that the 1l3nI,actioo 10 sell tht' a.."o;e. or transfer WI}l'iabili;ry

takes place either:
•

In the pnnciQaI market for tbe asset or liabilllY, or
rn the ab$eoce of a principal market, in me most advantageous market for the a"setor HabiliIy
TIle principal or tbe UlQstadvantageous market must be accessible by the COlnP\Uly.·

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market ,participantS
would use when pricing the asset or liabjJjty, assuming that market participants act in their
economic best interest. A fair value measurement of a non-financial as.-settakes into 'a~ouh! ·a
market partiCipant's ability to generate ~con(1!nicbenefits by using the a'isel in tl.~highest andbest
use or by selling it to mother market participant that WQuid use the asset In its highe~"tand,00,81 0:,;1.).
The Company llses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the cir{.'UmstllJ)ces
and for which
sufficient daLli ute avail,1ble to measure fWI" val,ue,maximis~llgthe l:Iseof lelev8at ObsetWlblc inputs

and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.
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1.S

}!lQanciallnstruments (Continued)
Detetmination of fair value (Continlltt/)
III order to show how fair values have been derived, financial instruments are classified based on a
hierarchy of valuation techniques, as summarised below.
Level 1 financial instruments - TIIOse where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted
quoted prices from active. market" for identical assets or liebiliues that the Company has
access to at the measurement date. The Company considers markets as active only If there are
sufficient trading activities with regards to the volume and Iiquidity of the identical assets or
Iiabilities and when there are binding and exercisable price quotes available on the balance
sheet date.

•

Level 2 financial instruments+Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are
significant, are derived from directly or indirectly observable marl(et data available over the
entire period of the instrument's life,
Level 3 financial instruments -Those that include one or' more unobservable input that is
significant (0 the measurement as whole. Far assets and liabifiti.esiliac arc recognised in tbe
financial statements on II recurring basis. tile Company determines whether transfers have
occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessmg categorization (based on the lowest
\ev~\ inllUt mat is si%1lifl';;canlto me {air 'lil.\ue~mem
:IS a whole) at \ll£ end of each
reporting period. The Company periodically reviews its valuation. techniques ineluding the
adopted metbodolog les and mode! calibrations.

Therefore, (he Company applies various techniques to estimate the credit risk associated wjttl its
financial il;lstrumentSmeasured at fait value, which include a portfolio-based approach that
estimates for the expected net exposure per counterpart)' over the full lifetime of the in<lividuJll
assets, ill order to. reflect the credit riSIe of the individual counterparues for oon-collateralised
financial Instruments.
The Company evaluates the levelling at each rep()rtingperiod on an mstrumem-bv-instrument basis
and reclassifies instruments When necessary based on the facts at the end of the reporting period,

1.6

Property. plant and equipment and capital work in progress
Property. plant and equipment is &rated at cost exduding the costs of day-to ...day servicing, 1e~1
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment in value. Changes in the e.J(pccted useful life
are accounted for by changing the amortization period or methodology, as appropriate, and 1J"eattd
as changes in accounting estimates.
Subsequent cost incurred all an item of property. plant and eqaipment is recognized in tile carrying
amount thereof when those cost meet the recognition criteria as mentioned above. Repairs and
maintenance are recognized ill statement of profit am\'loss as incurred,
Depreciation is recognized so a... 10 wrlle off cbe cosr of assets (other than freehold lund and
properties under construction) less their residual values over their useful lives. Depreciation is
provided on a written down value basis from !lie dale the asset is ready tor its intended use or-put t{)
use wbiche'ler i.searliec In tel;;~t Qf ~tl> SOld,de-preciatiqt\il> ~'iidedu\lt() (he da!,cof dispo"it
Property, plant and equipment is derecognized ()n disposal or wh~n no fulure econorriicbenefits lire
expected from jt~ use. Any gain or loss arising {JII derecognition ofl il'n;: ai;set (calci.!lated all'tb'e
difference between tlle net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) il! recogmzed 1'1\
otht.':rincome / expense in the statement of profit and IQ.$$in the year the asset is derecognised.
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1.6

Property, Plant and Equipment and Capital ,,!'On in progress (Continued)
The date of disposal of an i.temof property, plant and equipm,enl is the date the recipient obtains
control of that item in accordance with the requirements for determining when a petfonnance
obligation is satisfied in lnd AS 115.
As per the requirement of Schedule II of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company bas evaluated the
esmnaied u.<;eful hves of the :tespect[\le fIxed assets which ale as pet the -p1'O\\l5100Sof Part C of

Schedule II of the Act for calculating the depreciauon.
The estimated useful lives of the fixed assets ate as follows:

I-I Class of asset
Office equipment

useMlife
5 years

Computers and data processing units - Servers and nclworks

6 years

Computi."TS and data processing units - Eud user devices. such as desktops,

J )'eat'S.

laptops etc.

For transition to Ind AS. the Company bas elected to continue with the carrying value of all of its
property, plant and equipment recognised as of 1 April 2017 (transition date) measured as per me
previous GA..l\P and use 111111
carrying value as itsdeertlcdcost as or the transition date.
1.7

Intangibleassets
An inrangibk asset is recognised only when its cost can be measured refiably and it "isprobable. th."t
the expected future economic benefits that are attributable to it will flow ttl the Company.
Intangible fixed assets .are recorded at the consideration paid fOT the acquisition of such assets and
are carried at cost less accumulated amortization and impairment, if any.

Intangible such as software is amortised over a period of 3 years based on irs estimated usefullife,
1.8

lmpairn\etlt (If OOl\.fu\anciai use1s
'The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may
be impaired based on internal/external factors. If any such iudication exists, the Company estimates
the recoverable UIlIOl.J,ntof the asset, If such recovet'ahle amount of the asset or the. Tct;oveFable
amount of cash generating unit which the asset be10ngs to is Jess than its carryiJIg amQUm~rhe
carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable ammmL The reduction is treated as ail impairment loss
and 'Is recognized in the suaemem of pIOflt and loss. 'if at the balance sheet date itnere is an
indication that a previously assessed impairment Ims no longer exists, the recoverable amount is
reassessed and the asset is reflected at the recoverable amount su.bject to a maximam of .the
depreciable historical cost.

1.9

Cashand cashequivalents
Cash and cash equivalents in the Balance Sheet comprise cash at Banks, OIl hand and short-term
dep()sits with original maruritie!i of three months or Jess, which ace suhject!1) an lnsigniflcant ri~k of
changes in value,
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Foreign currency traasactlons
Transacrions in foreign currencies othen than functional currency are recognised at the rates of
exchange prevailing at the dates of the transactions. Ai the end of each repOrting period, monetary
items denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non·
monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the
rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary items mat are
measured in terms of histoncal cost In a foreign currency are not retranslated.
Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which uhey
arise.

1.11

Incometax expenses
Income tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred lait.
Currenttfi
The tax currently payable \5 based on taxable proJit for the year. Taxable profit differs from 'profit
before 1M' as r~PQrtedill the statement of profit and Joss because of items oJ jocom~or e,lpel'll'C
~1
are taxable or deductible ill other years and items that are never taxable or deductible. The
Company's current tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or substanjively enacted
by the end of the reporting period.
Deferred tax
Deferred tax is recognised on remporary dlfJ~Iences between the Irarryi:ng 4IJ1loonlSM assets and
liabilities in the financial statements and the corresponding lax bases used in the computation. of
taxable profit Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporal)' differenceS,
Deferred tax assets are generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the extent
(hat it is probable that taxable profits will be available against which those deductible temporary
differences can be utilised.
Deferred tax assets arc also recognised with respect to carry forward uf unused !~X. losses and
unused fax credits to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profit will be available against
which the unused tax losses and unused tax credits can be utilised.
It is probable that taxable profit wi II be available against which a deductible temporary difference.
unused tax loss or unused tax credit can be utilised wilen there are suffIcient taxable temporary
differences which are expected to reverse ill the period of reversal of deductible 1fl1Tlpormy
difference or in periods in .....
llich atax foss can be carried forward Of back. When 1;bisi.S "9" 111:~
case, deferred tax asset is recognised to the extent it is probable that:

•

the entity will have sufficient taxable profit in the same period as reversal M deductible
temporary difference or periods in which a taxloss can be carried forward or hack; or
tax planning opportunities are a"aila~le that will create taxahle profit in appropriaje
periods.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each rep<JJ1ingperiod and
reduced t() \he e"tent ilia\. it is no kmger \)r®ab\t- mao(wfndell\ \1CI.a\}\e ~ofi,s VoriUbe a'Y-.llla.bleto
allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.

--

---

--------------------------------
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Income tax expenses (Continued)
Deferred tax (Continued)

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the
period in which the liability is settled or the asset realised', based on tax rates (and tax laws) mat
have been enacted Of substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.
The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets rencct~ the tax consequences that would
follow from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to
recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities.
MAT credit a'lSCI is recognized where there is convincing evidence that the asset can be realized in
future. MAT credit assets arc reviewed as at the balance sheet date and written down or written up
to reflect the amount that is reasonably certain to be realised.

1.12

Earnings per share
The Company reports basic and diluted earnings per share in accordance with Indian Accounting
Sumdaca :13_ Emnings Per Share. Basic earoil1g." pel share is computed by dividing me nel profit
after UtX attributable to the equity shareholders by' the weighted average number of equity shares
outstanding during the year.
'

Diluted earnings per share reflect the pote~tial dilution that could occur if securities or (:!thOr
contracts to issue equity shares were exercised or convened during the year. Diluted earnings per
share is computed l.:Iy dividing the net. profit after tax anributable to the equity shareholdets- ~)r I)le
year by the weighted average number of equity shares considered for deriving basic earnings per
share and weighted average number of equity shares that could have been issued upon conversion of
all potential equity shares,

1.13

Provisio~ and other contingent liabilities
Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or consuucrive) as

\I

result of a pa...t event. if i~'probable that the Company will be required to settle tne obligatiQlI.lind II
reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. The amount recognised as I!J provision

is the best estimate of the cQnsideration required to settle the present obligation at the end of the
t'e{Klrtiugperiod, t.akinginto accoullt the risks and 1JI.nc.ertaillliessarrounding ,the cbligatlQfi.. 'Where
the probability of outflow is considered to be remote, or probable, but a reliable estimate cannot be
made, a contingent liability is tJjsc,losed.Given the subjectivity and uncertainty of determirring the
probability and amount of losses, the Company tak.es into account a number of f<!ct9£sinellJditg
legal advice, the stageof (he matter and historical evidence from similar incidents.
Provisions are reviewed at each balance sheet dale 'and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate.
If it is no longer probable that the outflow of resources would be required to seule the oQligation,
the provision ~sreversed.

Contingent asset" are not recognised in the financial statements. However, contingent assets are
assessed continually and if it is virtually certain that an economic benefit wi1l arise, the asset li.pd
related income are recognised in the period ill which the change occ~m,
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Retirement and other employee benefit:

Provident fund and national pension scheme
The Company contributes to a recognised provident fund and national pension scheme which is a
defined contribution scheme, 'The oontributions are accounted for on an accrual basis and
recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

L1S

Share-based paymeut lUT"dIlgements

Equity-settled share-based 1>3yments to employees and others providing similar services that are
granted by the Ultimate Parent Company are measured by reference to the fair value of the equity
instruments at the grant date.
determined at the grant date of the equity-settled share-based payments is expensed
over the vesting period, based on the Cornparry's eRtima\eof equity instruments \hat will evel'llllall)'
vest. wid] a corresponding increase in equity. At the end of each reporting period, the Company
revises its estimate of the number of equity instruments expected to vest. Tbe impact of the revision
of the original esrimates, if any, is recognised in profit or lass such. !.ba.lthe curnwati"e expense
reflects the revised estimate, with a corresponding adjustment to the 'Share Option Reserve'. In
cases where the sbare options granted vest in instalments over the vesting period. the Company
treats each instalment as a separate grant, because each insW,roent has 3. different vesting, period,
and hence the fair value of each instalment differs.

The fair value

1.16

Significant atcounting judgements. estimates Ilnd asswnpUoos

The preparation of the Company's financial STatements requires management to make judgements,
estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amount Of revenues, expenses, assets and
liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, as wen as the disclosure of contingent liabilities.
Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes tbat require. a material
adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or Iiabi.i'it.ies· affected in future periods.
Judgements

In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made the follQwirJg
judgements, which have a significant risk of c-ausinga material adjustment to. the carrying amounts
of assets and liabilities within the next financial year.
(a) Actuarial assumptions used in calculation of defined benefit plans
(b) Assumptions used en discounted cash flows, growth rate and discount rate fo justify the value
of management rights reported under intaogibl,eassets.
(c) ASsumptions used in estimating lhe useful lives of tangible assets reported under property. plant
and equipment.

1.17

Ope-rating Leases.

Accounting'poUey applicablefrom! April 2019
The Company has applied Ind AS 1'6 using the modified rerrospective approach and therefo",
comparative information has not been restated. This means comparative information is still'rtpol'f:cd
under 1nd AS 17.

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
.tOrflul year em[ed 31 March 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)
t.17

Operating Leases (Collh"n.ued)
Company as a lessee:
For any new contracts entered into 011 or after I Agril 2019, the Company considers whether a
contract is. Of contains a lease. A lease is defined as '1'1 eentract, or part of a contract, fun.l conveys
the right 1.0 use an. asset (the underlying asset) for a period of time in exchange for collsiderI;l.UQo'.
To apl'ty this <1cfini:tl.(l1l the Compan)' Il;,S$eSSlel;wb.etherthe contract \S Of contaim. lease
Measurement and recognjtloll
At lease commencement dare, the Company recognises a right~of~useasset and a lease liability on
die balance sheet. The right-of-use asset. iii measured at cost, w:hlJ:;ch
js made up of lhe inil·il\]
measurement of the tease liabilify, an)' initial direct costs incurred by the Company, 1i11 estimate of
any costs to dismantle and remove the asset at the esd of the tease, and any lease payments made in

advance of Ihe lease commencement date (net of any i~'lti.ves received).
The CompMY depreciates the right-of-usc assets 0(1 a straight-hne basis from the lease
commencement date to tfte earlier of the end of me useful life of the fight-of-uSe asset or tbe eoej,of
the lease tefl,1l. The Company also assesses tbe right-ef-use asset for impairment when such

indj~ators exist. At the commencement ilate. the Company mel!b'Ufe~the loose liability at the present
value. of the lease payments llI1pRid at that date. dtSO(ltlnted using the interest rate implicit in (he
lease if that rate is readily available or at the incremental burrowing tate.
SubSeqUiCl1.tto Initial measurement, the liabi.lity will be reduced for pa,mcnts made anQ mtreased
f{)Tinterest [t is rerneasnred to reflect a!lYreassessment or nlodificatioll. Of if there are cltanges in
in-wbslance fixed payments. When the lease liability is remeasured, the cOrreSpondin,gudju~tment

is rctlected in the right-or-use asset. or profit and l(}ssif the rigbr.,j)f~uscassel is already reduced
zero.

to

Short term lease

term

The Company has elected IJO[ to recognise rigl-ll of llS£ asset and lease liabiLitiesfor short
teases of property that h2S 1e-1st'termof 12 months or less. The Company rec()gzJ'lwsltiaSepaymerll

licSsociatedwith these leases as an expense on a straigh.t line basis over lease term.
In the comparative period, as a lessee the Company classified leases thaI transfer

su~'tallti'aTly

.all

the risk and reward of ownership as finance leases. Assets held under other leases are classified as
operating lease and were not recogni!ied in Company Balatl.ce snCt.'t. Payments made under
operatit1g lease are recognised as All e'xpel1scin ,the stat¢lTlent of profit and loss 011a ji;tr~~b.t.l.i:ne
basis over the lease term, jn whicb case lClJ-se,paYments Me j·ecog.rused ba,..<;edon contractual terms.
Contingent rental payable is recognised as an ex.pensein the periud in which it is incurred

Cump:lU1Yas lessor:
The Compan.y's acc.ounting policy under Iud AS 116 bas not changed from the COmpifl"3t)ve petioli.
As a lessor we Company cll'lSSifles.its le.'I.<;es 3$ either operating Qr tlnance leases. A Iltase is
das._;;ifiedas II tinW'lce lease if it transfers sublltantil{(ly, all ~ risk~ and' rewards. incidental ~o
ownership of tb~ underlying asset ;md dassi'led as .an DpeFllting lta.se it it docs 11'01".
US

Standards issued but not yei effective
Thc.re are no new standard or amendment isgued but

IlOt

effective.
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Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
N(lt~ 'W Ore'financial staWinents (C<1Itti'iuml)
(CIltI'(;!I(;Y : Indian rupees)

2.2Tmde ~lval)le (C"lIullaedl
)1 March 2020.

IParticullu'5
R~c<livables eonsioered good" UnseCured

4.5,450,9311

31 March 2()19
37:260,008

-I

Less : Allowance for especred credit
'losses

372(.Q!)08

Pr(J\i.'lion matrix for lra® r'-'L'1livabJ'e5
CuIrint

Trade r!!«,ivli,bles dttys past due

31 Mal'Ch 202,0
Iislirtll!l.OOtaCmgross carrying amount

lit

t·9Odays

181-300 ~ay.

mo"",!.banYiO days

ToUll

]{I_341 ,876

{li:faul!

Nct canyirlll amount
1F.~hfll:ltedtow gr(t'" carrying <m!O\lIU at

default

37,260,908

.
.l?~'

J1~.~1

.\

Edelweiss

rmanciai Services Inc

Notes to tbe financiai stateJnenL'i (Cnntinlled)
(Currency; Indian rupees)

Seeurit y d!:pf!Sits

Aut
31Mutb lOlO

ASlI(

31 March 2019

991,086
99.1,086
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Edelweiss Ioinandal' Semces Inc

(Cunency ; Indian rupees)

Prepaid .expenses

As at
31 March 1010

51.987

51;987

Asal
March 31.. 2011.9

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc
NoteS to thefntancial

statements (Continued)

31 March .2020

As at
31 March 2019

668,980

995,742

As at

2.7 Tradepayabk'S
Trade payables to nOilr'reiatedparties

~980

2.8 Other finandalliabUitjes
17,()16, 140

Accrued salruics and benefits

117.0{6,LftO

1..9 Curren[ tax fiabillties (net)

2,053.350

Provision for taxation

2. to Other noo-finandaf

HabilWe!i

Withholding taxes, Goods & service tax andother taxes payable

186,655

E4e1weL..sfinancial

5e£vit:Di Inc

MAL

Asat
~l Mardi 201II

'"

ar Milrch2019

'1(1.260)25

l!wued,. Stdltic:nlJcd IIIId hid Iqi:
1 Cemmoa Stock 0( usn 1.:~5!l.(XX)
(pIt_ious year :lISD 1.250.00'). wilh "" par VlI!..e

:jl,.M:u>::I12019

31 Jl,flin,b 101II
:NII (If""'",.
o.rt.llIn~ing ill tilt begi... il\g (tf tbeyear
S"rum:. issued dwing the year
Ou"..,..,ing .r.l~. e<1Ii of the year

No of S~RfI

AmOlln!

Amt:M.ln;

80,l641j~

TheCOJ11.?I"Yhll' ""ly all" cl_·of CommOllSt(lc~,.EaclIholder of COllWl"" St<lCi i~cnl.ilkd 10 one ¥OIO""'S""'" held.
III Uu! event of liqWdation of Ih<:, ("",,,any. th~bQlders.Qf COIJl!'10nSw.:.in..·;JJ be, entitled to mct!i~e rem;Ming ~
of me Cc:mp:lllY.~

~o

llf;aJl ?re'(a~ooal

,.Ilmotn)t8.

752,f;lYl

:I~.on

St<:>ck opnon

. <IVIftWlding
Ad;1; .\Jditi(l!)$ during the Y"M

l'oreign ll,-,'hllll~.'fr>J'I,l..uon i{em"llcs

Add : Mdiii",," during ®year
Oreoif<j; BaliIn~c
.IND ~ Adjunmcnr
Ada: Proiilf,.,,· tile

Amount .VlillabIe

yeat

r.)r approprilllioo

---785.109

i85;1I)I)
4,6S3,Z."5
9,l15J¥

133.·,J,7!1
4)19Sl6.

n,552.,49D)

(l,1.l,9#\I(j~,

l'l"'MS(

').4~O.~r;g
(r,5~1;490)
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~dl,ulii
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F,delwei'!s Financial Strvtces Inc
Notes to the fi.nancial slatemeDt.~(CoRtinuf!iJj

2.16 Employee benefit

ii'or the year e.nded
31 Mllrcb 2020

For the }'e3I'.ended

1l!,595/J74
6,19.8,847

234.560.307

31 ,\~1l2019

t:xpen-.>

Salaries and wages
Contribution IQ provident and other funlls f,rrifl!r note 2.31)
Ernpl.(lye.e Stock Purchase Phll:1 (ESPP) (re[u not!: below]
Staff welfare expenses

4,748,874

9,7(f},513

212.039
5,428,837
249.970,696

The Ultimate Holding Comj1ll!lY(gdelwei!'.' Financial Set:Yices Limited ("EFSL")) has Enl(ii(lyee StOCkOpt1O!I!PI3.!lsin force,
Ba~oo OIl such 'ESOP scbeme», parent ~tjty!la.~ W.mted an ESOP option to acquire eq,.ply shares of ElJSL Lhat i.I~Ju]dvest in a
graded m!lflller to OOlllp"ny's employ.ees. '!lased 'm group po1i~yI aJr.u1gemenl, EFSL hlll\ charg:ed .tl1efair v;l.lIl.e!lfsuch stock
options, COTY!]lanyhas acC1;'p~. soch cross cb~

and re<:ogliis<~d lhe same under the emptoyee (;.1.)St.

2..17 Othl!r espi."nsrs
Advertisemcnlund lxt$i11l'SS promotion
AuilitOl.'· remuneration (refer note below)
Corranunicatlon
L.esal and professional fees,

Printing and stationery
Rates and taxes
. Rc~1(riferrrme.2.3Ia)
COIHputer expenses
Mcrnbernhip lIJ,ld subscriptioll

Office expenses
Postage and courier
ROC expenses
Scrnlnl\r aud conference
Tl'uv'elling and conveyaace

44,1:68

m,29S
575.4'0
l,4&',415

',?4ti

'M)37,374

7,351,846
9,l6O
l3O,995
74,L-W
96,603.
617,684
2,375,859

19;O3O,..~:;

2.122:.71 ?
564.21)
468,4?7
S50.79')
1,(l64
295.023
8,309,0:;[
635.jj52

113.522
52,148.

:m.642
111,665
12.l'J9,S9.'i
(4)

M\sccltaaeou~ expenses
37,520,590

Auditorsl rem.lineratiorll
As Auditors
579,2?5

Edelweiss Financial Sen-ices Inc,
Note!!to the fmancial statements (COnlinued)
For the year t!fffled .31 Marrch 1020
(Currency : lndian rupees)

2..8 EarRingspet sluln:
The following table shows the inc.ornc lind share data used iiI the basic aDd dl1.1l1edEPS caJculatioii!i:
,SrNo Pamc~

31 Mltrch 202(}

to 5han:i1(ilders (as

per statement M profit

and loss)

a)

Net profit attributable

b)

Cak;ulalioo of werghted average lluntler (Ifcommon stock. with 00 par value:
_Number of common stock at the beghming of the year

_Number of common stock issued during the year
TotalllUtUW of common stock out~blDdillg at the end of t~ year
W~
a ..erage .number of coo,HlKIli stac:koots~,durllll
(based on tM (bate of il;soe of common stock)
C)

BlISic and diluted eIlCIIinflIpel' share (in Ruoeesl (alb)
The

26.033.756

"

31~f~rclt.26J,'
9,430,368

1

I

abe Yt'a,.

I

r

1

1

·26,033,7$6

9,430,3(J8

basic and diluted earnings per share are the saroe as there are no dilutive poIentiai common Sl:ocb.

..........--~.---~

Edelweiss Financial Services Inc.
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
For the year ended 31 March 2010

(Currency: Indian rupees)
2.19a Income Tax

Tbe l"Omponents 0f·mcome tax expense for tbe year ate:
I

'particulars
Current tax.

Ad:iustment in respect of current income. tax of prior years

31 March Zll2Q 31 Marc.h 2019
2,O70~877
1.3,187,974
(463,407)

-

12,724,567
12,724,567

1~070.877

31 March 2020

31 March 2019

Accounting profit before tax as per financial statements

38,758.323

11.501,245

Tax rate (in percentage)
Income tax expense calculated based on this ,tax rate
Adjustment in respect of current income tax of prior years

34.000/0
13,l77,830

3.910,423

(463,407)

-

Total tax charge

Current

{(L1(

2.19b Reeonoonation oi{ total taxc barge
Particulars

-

Effect of income not subject to tax:

Effect of non recognition of deferred tax asset on timing
differences
Others" (Adjustment of previous year tax)
Tax charge for the year recorded in statement of

-

10,144

12-,724,567'

2,070,877

34.00%

(2,214,713)

.J75.l67
2,070,877

Inrofit ~md IflS~

31 March ,1020
12.724,567

31March 2019
2,070,877

Edelweiss Financial Servid:S Inc.
Nole. to the fmandal shlte,,,,,nts (CDntinutd>
F"r the yearelfd.,d

3.1 Marth

2(120

lCtlITency : liidian rupees)
1.20

Segment reporllilg
The COUipany has operated in only Me business segnll':llt during Ihe ycn~. Therefore, ltle Company has only one reportable bQsincss s~'Smenl. tJ1<!
results IJf which are disclosed in (}Iefinanci;l! stateuents, Further, there are DO geographical segmeuls,l;Icnce, 110 disclosures are required under Indian
Al.'Countln~Standard (lnd A;"il108 011~1IID->nI.ReIJQf1.i,ne.

2.21

Diliclosul't\ 8!i requin!.d by Iodian .\ccounliD& S&andMd (Ind AS) ~ - "Related Party DlSdo,;u.-e", as prescri.~
Companies Ao;t,2013 rmd wltb. Rule '7 of the Co~
(Al'COIiRtliy'Ru1es. :ro1a !

(A)

N8.JIle5(If rl'latl!d partkls lIy "hom contr~ is exerdsed

Names of renuw subsidiaries

Section 133 of th.c

HokJjJlg (';OJrlpallY

Edelwt'j~ Securidcs .!J.rnited
EdelweiJ;s Financial ScmceS Limited
(8)

~r

Ultimatcholdingcompany

with whome tl'lUllllJ(.Jions bay!: taken place dW'iDlthe year

Edelwelss Alternative Asse; Advis"n< Pte, Umi·ted
Edelweis.~ In~mJlion:LllSjn~poc""!
(e)

1>00Umitcd

Names ofkt:y nI:lO_glil'ial pel'SOWlel
[Utnganatban Punlsho!haman

(I»

TraRll8CtiotI..and balanCes with related parties:
Fur I}Je Year ED4~

Related Party Name

Fcc im:,nne received from

Orher income

Edelweiss Alternative ..\-ssel' Advisors Pte. limited
Edelweiss Securities Limited
Edelweiss Eimmcilli Services Limit.a1
Edelwe.jssl1ltcmatio!lll1 (SI~)

I[,r.or theYear £l'Idetl

:U March 24120

126,814.055
~,i:16:;4'71)
5,9l5.185

31 March 2019

I

176,Oll,8liJ3
20.?~3.604
"4.~.B4,999
4,906.'168

Pte Limited

RCll1\lIl,m,tiolllpitd to lrefer ncte beluw)

. BalallCe6" with related parties

Trade l'Cl!eiv-.tWefmm

Ede!weiss·securitie~ Limited
Edelweiss FiDancial $en'iccs Limited
Edelweis.~ Alternative Asset AdVi~ PIe. l..iT1;li~
E.delw~iss Inla'11auonal (Singupl\t;e) Pre Umitcd

03.0,067,;3"98
9..'U8,(iOO
5,710;216

344,664

{9,_.~
...
_3.4',91.3 '[

H!).400.14S

Z,669.2~1

4.,856,5861

Nute:lraft)rmatioll relating. 10 remuneratioo paili to ke)i 'nall1lgefiaJperson mentioned above e:~cludcs provisi(Ifl made:for grituilY IItld leave enca;shlTltntwhi¢h
are pr(lvided for gI1lap of employees 011an overEillbasis. These ;u'C incMled PO ca~h.h.asis. '!'he variable compcn~tiO!l included h~reinis on cash b(lSi~..

-----_ __
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Notes to the financial statements (ClJtllinutd)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

'The Company has Rs, Nil (previous year: Nil) capital commiuncnls and contingent liabilities as III the balance
shees date,

TIle Companj' has exposure ro·lbe [o110wingrisks from il.~use of financial inslruments:
• credh risk
• liquidiTY risk
This note presents infomlatioll a~)Ul the (',.(lmp,any:s exposure to each of IlKl above r.tsk~. the Company's
objectives, policies and processes for ID1:'ll5UrUlg and managing risk.

Tbe Company' s risk management policies are established 10 identify and analyse tile risks faced by the Company,
to SCI appropliat'(: Ii"," limlts and controls, and til monitor rj~k:s and adh('.rencc 1O.li.mits, Risk m8~i.')~mcnl. policies
and systems are reviewed regulady to reflect changes:in market cocdnions and the Company's activitie s. The
Company, throUgtl us t,rai(Ling and management standards and procedures, aims to develop a disciplined and
constructive control cnvirooment in\!i'hict! (ill employees undersUmd their roles and \)b1igatiOll$.
Credil ri.d,
Credit risk-is me risk thai one pa<ty to a financial instrument will fail
rany to incut a finiutd.1110f,S.

to discharge

all ooligauon .:md cause lhe Qlber

At the repotting date. there was no significam eoacemratiou Qf c;rcdil risk. The maximum credi, risk is reln;<;entec!
by the ()arryingarnouorof each. financial i>.~S<i!ill the l'>ialCment of ftllllllCial position.
Cash at bank are held with reputable'li.nancial institutions.
liquidily risk
Liquidity or fhlnding ~lsk is the risk that an enterprise will encounter difficulty in raising fun4s ro meet
CHmmitl1lcl'lts a,~oci.au:d ""ith fwanciaJ jn~trUmcnlS. Uquid,ly risk may result from an inability to sell II finand~
&~setquickly a! close to its fair value.
I'tfarketrisk

Price risk ic~the risk. rhat me value (If a financial i'nSlrume!U wililluctuau: due to (.1wlge in ma,r\(et pt),t,."Cs
whethlir
those cbanges ar~ caused by fw;tOfS specific 1.0the inUividual security on its is.sUt."l'or racto~s aft'c:aing lI.lI sccuritil!'$
tI1ldlld in !he mlU'l\el.
F(Jrtign currency ri.~k
Currency risk is the risk that the value of a finamciaJlmtrumenl willl}uclUute due to changi:$ ill rot~gtt exchal1)ge
rates.

---_ _-._.......•

Edelweiss Financial Senice.~Inc.
Notes tl) the financial !itllteintnts (C<mtinud)

(Currency: Indian rupees)

f'ur¥ign currtncy risJc (Contiill~ti)
The company invests in finencia] instruments and enters mio tTansactioosthat are denOminated in currenciesother
than its functional eurrency, primarily in USD. Consequently, thdnvc.<trtloot$ are exposed (0 risk that me.e.:l.change
rate of it~ CWTeIlCY relativeto other foreigncurrencies may change in a manner tI!at has an adverse effect 011' th!'l
fair value of future cash flows of th81 portion of the financial assets at liabilities. denominated in curreJICi.cs('!Iller
than i.hc United S~S doUars.
Tbe

risk

i~.m~

on a daily basis by tlle business and risk. team ill accordance wiih policies and
IJ'aDsactl(\IJ' have been Iwdgcd by a forward (tIm:mC)' e;",:I]lII\g" connscr,
The risk monitors the movement and highlights .the same \Q the business. The measurcment',of IJ!.c lorwatii
currency exchange contraCt w<luld be calculated by brolrer bll$Ciil on actively qllOO:d forward e..change r~.
Further, the midd~ office sends a report on a daily basis to business and risk teams which contains cillTency
po!i'lion aM ello~ro.
Bw.lt':d 'IlI\ \!lese tejl'Jl'\.">,Ihr.OO~~I\ tnl'lI\\\\l(S ri,;k \IDd ~
\\tct~
1lO::\\oo..
CW1'CIlCY

pl't'IC't.,.!ur.J>in plilOc. <lD1i'SMlC investment

Interest ralerid,
Intercs\ rate risk Is me riS.k that

thil' fair value or futUrecash trows Ilf!Ofmancilli

instrumenl will \O~cluatc'dlle to

changC.Sin tune! interest rates.
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Edelwei",o; Financial Services Inc
Notes to tile financial statements (Continued)

For the J~r en(/ed31 lrbm:h.2020
(CurrehCY: Indiau rupees)
2.26 Analysis of tlnancial assets and liabilities by industry risk concentration
Industry analysis - i;Usk. concentration roc 31 Marth 202{)

FlnaDcla1 services .

Parti£uian
.Finsndal assets
Cash am! cash eQL1ivalent and oilier bank balanees

-

Other financial assets

U6..464930

I

To&aI

-

81,010,992
.45,450.93!!

Trade and other receivables

g,1.OlO,992

45.4509}8
983.786
lZ1.44S716
127,44$.116

983;786
9f.O,78(;

-

Other Commitments

l26,46.1.JJD

Tom!

11I4tJ.~tr:Yanalvsls - Risk conc;eptmtiOtl
Particulars

Others

fOl' 31 March 2019
65,873,226

37.260.908
991,0.86

J'rade and other receivables

104125,220

Other Commitments

104,125,22-(1

Total

~''''

I

OtherS

Cash !)nd cash Cquivale'pl and orl1cr bank balances

.,

~'"

'~

65,873,226
31,260,908

Edelweiss financial Services Inc
Nnles iii t~ Ilnandlll statements (Co"tinu~d)
f(W the YUJY ended. 31 Murch 20Z0

(Cilrreocy : Indian rupees]
2.17 'foUl) marlU!t tislnx!losure

Fair value. (If future cash flows of fifl<\llciaiinstrlll1JeolSwill fluctuate due to changes ill. IlIlItkefvariables such as intere', rates, foreigtl cxcl\llnl!e rates and
equity prices. Inc Company c1assttles e::tpo,;oresto market risk into either Uading or 1l000·"ulllling portfoLios tIIld manages each of tho~e portfolios
separately. 5.1:I(,h
risks the nmk~t risk for the trading ~lOlio is ,nanaged and moRiI«cd based on a Vall. methodology that teflec!lf lhe interdependency
hetwcen risk variables. Non-trodi.ng positions arc managed and mcnitored llsing other sensitivity Q'mllyses.
311'd1!t:Cb 2020

Part~~
iCash and "ash equivalent and "'her bank balances

TuttI!

ClIl-m\nu-nl
$1:010.992
45,450.938
98..1.786
·127.445 1J~

l'~

~k Noft.~

r\~"

81.0tO;992
45,450,938
983.186

31 Marth'20:l4J
_\\'rnded·:rDl\ f!Vn-ba~

NIt

I
65.873.226 I
37'.260.908

37.2(10,901\
99J.O~6

991.Q86

U7MS~116
'}9,>,142

Oiber lioancialliabililio:s

i.Total

~.980

17,016.140

17.916.140
til olf.JiJl

.----------_ ..

-------

Edelweiss Financial Services lnc
Notes to the fiDllncial statements (Continued)
For the year ended _U Mluch 2020
(Currency: Indian rupees)

2.28 FilllUlcial assets in'silable to support future funding
f ol1owi.ngtable sets out 8l1tiblbility of financial assets to 5UPWrt !uniting:

31 Marcb 2020

collutef'QI

-

-

Cash and cash equivalent
including bank balance

Trade receivables

-

Other flnancial assets
Property, P.l;u)t and equipmenr
Total assets

_

31 March20]9

others 2

Available lIS

others 1

Pledge as collateral

_

I

45,450,938

-

983,7B6

-

-

.

4S,45(l;938

983,786.(io

Available as
collateral

othersl

Pledge as collatecal
_

._

I
I

_

_

_

_

37,260,908

-

-_

-

86,251
37,34'7.159

_.

-

.
2S,JJ3

81.0)9.705
others 2

Cash and ca.~bequivalent

inoluding bank balance
1.tadereccivables
Other financialllsscts
Property. plant and equipment
'fWll~

81,QIO;992

65,873,226

991,086

(i,(),&64,312

Total carrying
amount
81,010.992
4.5A50,93B
()83,786 .
28,713

.127,474,429
Total tJi.lT)'ing

amount
65,87.3.226
37,2(i(1,908

991.08·6
86;251

lM.,211A71

I Represents a.ssets which are not pledged and Company believes il is restricted from using to secure funding for legal' or-contrectual
Of other reason
2 Represents assets which are not restricted for use as collateral, but that the Company would not consider readily available ,to secure

funding in the normal course of business
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Edelweiss Financial Se.nices Inc.
Notes to the financial statelQilots(Continued)
For the YMTended 31 March 2020
(Curr('lI1CY: Indian rupees)

2.29 Revenue from ct.ntract with cns1oillel:'S:
Below Is the disaggregation of·lhe fevenll_efr<.m ·oon,rads with eustomers and its realDciliation to amountS
reported in m.tement.of profit and loss:
For the year ended' 31 March 2020
Particulars
ServicetI&llIfer{Cd llI.a point inti.~

Service ttansf,:o:cd over time
ToW revenue from contract with c~1omers
,Ii'or the yeat !(!llded 31 Mardi 2019

PartlctJlars
Service tIan!>ten-m a!: a point in time.
Service transferred over time
Total revenue fromcotitnct with customers

Fees IIJI,dcommission
income

.

2()9.T7~.3?''7

201),778,327

F~ and CIOromission
inCQme
2.&3,233.620

283,233,620

EdClweis.s FInancial

Sen ices Inc.

f'(jT the y_ ended 31 Mll1"Ch2020

(Clu'rtncy ; Indian r1I~)
2.)1) Capital mfllla~II\£Dt

The primacy \)bjecli~es of (he Companys c;)pilJll.management policy are to en.~UJ'!:tl)at the COlllpanYCQmpUcs ,,1m euemllly Impesed cllflitl!.ln:qujl1llnent~ and
!T(IJi1l~ills,irtmg credit ratings Md he~t~hy·capilal ratios in "riler to ~-Up[l('rtits bu>in~'!ls ,mdlo maxlmisc sharcMldcr value,
cood1£l(l(ts am' 'tiltrisk ..)Mmcrcri.slljC~i>f il,. aai~';ties.
di~;dend piI)'!!lCJIIlO shatf.\bolders, retllm capi\allo sharellOlde-n; or
issue capila) securities. No .change~halie been made-to tile obje<.'!ivcs.policies and P100essts from we .prevjou.\.~. HQWC\,CT.tre)" arc Ilud~~ ~onStlll'll review

Th¢ CM'f"'fJ)- InJ!ll'lge$ k. capital,SLruc/IJ,!.'eJlld tD~CS adjtl.~lmem,~
LO11(l.{XOfoln8 W t::hm:l~'J:'s
ill «oovmic

In OWer to maintain or adjust the' capital structure, the

Company m~.y adjusl. the amOUllI of

by the BOard.

In addition. to above..the Company is reqaired to mairuain minimum IlCtwOrth asprescribed by various..rogull!(oryauthorlties, The' IUIlnag,emellt ensures thaI this
l.complied.

.

Parliculw:s

The ro!llll~

7,..151,$46

lFlyarnent for.!he ~ar (inamI)

2.32 .linaocial iilstnunellCS

pOI

measured at fair value

Fair IihlllCinformallm, of financi..t assets and fimillcial Ii:.bilitks 001 measured at fillr value lias lin' beea pr=t«I1i-~

ilie c~n')1!1gamount i. a rtasoooJi)e

approximation of the ihlr vllluc due (vlneir ~horttelU! t)llUiue.

2.3'.' Re1!lre1l1l:1llbenefit "hm
A) J)cfmoo contributiilll plllJ1(Providelil fond and NaUunw PemifuJ ~he1lle):
:Amounl of L'If( 6,291\,847 (Prevle\ls

ye:ilT.

INR 9,769,513) is fC<l'W'isec( as cxpense~ 'and included jn "Employee

be.oc,fil

expense' in the Sllltemcnl

"r prqfit ·and

lo.-s.
The ~upreme Court has (coen1Iy, delivered 11.6ruling gn tlIe compositi.on of baSic:: wages for' the Jl'.ll'POSC~ ()f thiilctioo iIOdcorttilbutioo' (t' It.\< Erop19yceS
Provident and Fe.oslO!!fundii. The GronE. in ihc intereSl ot its e'tnpl~yecs, awails. clarity "11 !he complexities fe,'(llviag 3!'(Jij!ld the aWliGllli~n 0{ \he sa:i4 PNcr,
1m;:an)bigui~y reflectcd.,t,y roo divergent vie'-"'S of kt.d ~perts and tile teJ;porlSel'dir.;l9[lOn from uu: autllOritics, indudlttg (lIllqJ.res'iut~ti(lM l'Ill!cX' by.an inilu~lfY
assooiation in this regaro.
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Bdelweiss Financial Services Inc.
Notes to the tlnaneml statements (Cofltiflued)

For the year enikd 31 March 2020
(Currency

2.34

: Indian rupees)

Previous period ~omparatives
Previous year

tirgures have been regrouped and-rearraaged whenever necessary,

As per our report of even date attached,

For NGS & 0>•.LLP

Far and 'on behalf of the Board of Directors

R. p~Sooi

Rangaoatban Purushotilamart

Parmer
MembershipNo.:
Mumbai

23 June 2020

'\

Director

104796

23 June 2020

